
Tartars 
Take on 
Normans

Except for Morningside, 
the five remaining teams in 
the Sky League have had 
confusing football campaigns.

Beverly Hills, which meets 
Torrance Friday at the Tar 
tar Stadium, beat Fillmore 
last Friday, 47-0. Tiny Ralph 
Punaro scored three touch 
downs mi runs of 60 and 1 
yards and caught a TD pass 
good for 59 yards.

He is the same little runt 
who caught three touchdown 
passes in the first half of the 
Torrance game last year. The 
Tartars trailed 21-0 at half 
time, but made a spectacular 
comeback only to get beat
21-15.

Punaro is switched from 
flanker back to a running 
hack position In make room 
for his basketball buddy Irv 
Zakheim at the flanker.

What makes the Beverly 
Hills season unsteady is the 
team lost to Ixiwndale. 28-18, 
then beat St. Genevleve, 27-0. 
lost to El Segundo. 26-0, be 
fore manhandling Fillmore.

The preseason show wasn't 
much different for Torrance 
which was humbled by P,e- 
dondo, 23-0, downed West,
22-6, walloped Lennox. 39-6, 
but fell to Aviation, 31-6.

The Tartars go into its Sky 
League opener with a run 
ning threat of Dave Kllne 
and Mark Hornbeck and the 
passing of Bill Bynum. It WAS 
Kline who ran for more than 
100 yards in the second half 
of the Beverly game last year 
that almost brought the team 
a victory. A TD drive in the 
final minute was stopped at 
the shoreline.

Favored Lawndale 
Invades West High

The only Pionrcr League ranee and Rolling Hills of the
game Lawndale lost m '65was|Sky League.
a 9-7 thriller to West. The
Lawndale Cardinals went on 
to tie champion Palos Ver 
des, 19-19, and settled for 
second place. 

Lawndale, with All-Pioneer 
quarterback Jim Coleman at 
the helm, is rated best among 
the six Pioneer League mem 
bers this year. The Cards 
dropped two of four non- 
league games to Redondo, 21-
20, and Bishop Montgomery,

West's problems began a
week before the season 
opened when Quarterback 
Gary Swanson broke a leg in 
a scrimmage. That finished 
him for the year and forced 
Coach Fred Peterson to come 
up with sophomore Coy Hall 
as the No. 1 QB. 

The backfield, as it now 
stands, has Bill deWaide and 
Gary Singleton at the run

Jim Buckley who replaces Lumley provide Lawndale
Carver. with plenty of strength on

If West is unable to stopjthe line
a strong running game, the 
team is in for trouble against 
Lawndale which not only has 
speed and power, but a auar- 
terback (Coleman) who likes 
to run as well as pass. 

The Cardinals begin to 
live up to their press clip 
pings last week by arousing 
a good St. Bernard's squad 
with a 34-14 win.

ning backs and Dave Boyd The Lawndale backs went
24-6 but, the losses were tolat flankerback. 
ranking clubs. Tne latest in casualties is 

West will go into the league End Craig Carver who in-
opener with a 1-3 record. The jured a knee in the St. Paul 
Warriors are recovering from | game. The line from left end
a 41-0 loss to St Paul. The
lone victoy for West was 21-
13 over Garden Grove and
the other losses were to Tor

BAY LEAGUE

to right end includes Rich
Schwanheck, Mike Menth
 Inhn Black, Skip Hogue, Al
len Coward, Steve Renz anc

on a rampage with Rudy 
Metoyer scoring three touch 
downs and Buddy Bernard
and Jeff Freeman each got 
one. Bob Hedge and Mike

In other Pioneer LeaC'ie 
action Friday night defend 
ing champion Palos Verdes 
has a date at Aviation. With 
everybody gunning for CIF 
"AA" champion P.V.. the 
SeaKings have been running 
into all kinds of "grudge" 
games. Aviation is not only 
eager to beat Palos Verdes, 
but a victory would put the 
Falcons in serious contention
for the title.

El Segundo expects an 
easy time with Lennox which 
rarely wins a league game.

Going into thc league cam 
paign, the order of finish hasErnaga can step in when the bcen rf d f   ,.

regulars need a rest. iUwndale 2-KI Scgmido .1-
Center Dan Felix. Tomj Aviation. 4-Wcst. S-Palnn Ver-

Matters, Boh Nosl and Steve des B-I.pnnox

urn . A>

FAKE RUN AND KICK PUAY . .
bundle   tnotball like Mark Ilornl) 
h« on the lookout for him Friday 
game at Torrince Stadium.

One way lo confuse I he opposition is to
ck ul the Torrame Tuitart. Beverly Hills will
-vhen they meet in (he opening Sky League

(Press-Herald photo)

Reporters Given 
'Boot 9 at South!

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Santa Monica and Redondo clash Friday night in 
a football »ame that could decide the Bay League 
championship. Inglewood, which gnr? against Samohi 
the following weekend, gets a shot at South High which 
has already lost to Santa Monica and Redondo. 

i The Inglewood-South game,~~      
. wHU be at Sentinel Field. Al¥W7 * 
I loss by South would thorough-1 \\ flrriOFS 
lly eliminate the team from __ 
Ithe Bay league pennant race. W/* !> ,»« 

Coach Ken Swift has not TT 111 IVclt" 
had a league victory in his 
three years with the varsity. A * 
The Spartans' last Bay League j.fa\.l 
victory was in 1961 when theyi .., .  . ., . closed out their season with a' Wcsl High, cross country 

113-12 win over Mira Sosta and! leam. s SWC P 1 a ""ee-race
|21-7 nod over Leuzinger. 
I The Spartans have won 
three non-league games
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meet from Carson High 
Thursday afternoon at Peck 
Park to boost the Warrior's

againist a combined 36 de- dual meet season record to 
feats leading up to Friday I 3' 1 -

Football continues to be on the de-emphasis at 
South High School. At least the platoon of students who! 
had a custom of keeping statistics has dwindled and 
notice has been received that only photographers arc 
allowed on the sideline.

There is no question the number of people who 
lined the sidelines, especially last year, was prohibitvc.j 
Kven the coaches, who were supposed to remain within 
the 35 yard lines, follcwcd thc ball to both goal lines, 
along with the rest of the gang. Something was in this 
column last year about school administrators who did 
not seem to belong on the sideline either, and appar 
ently a wholesale remedy hss been adopted. -

It was not until reporters (school and community) 
gathered for the South-Redondo game last Friday were 
they notified to watch the game from the bleachers.

This is not the worst idea in the world, but thc 
type of coverage the Press-Herald likes lo give each 
school in Torrance requires either a non-congested seat- 
Ing area or the opportunity to follow the progress of the 
ball from the sideline.

Football is a difficult sport to cover and it is morpj/^1 nma, 1 2-7 
difficult to write than any other. Keeping an accuraH vy«UIlC} Lit- i 
account of punt returns, running and passing yardage,! West High Cee football giving credit to the proper man for intercepting a past.ilcam ended its pre-confer- 
recovering a fumble, or handling a ball is not done in ence season Thursday with

Knights 
Set for

night's outing.
Inglewood is a two-touch 

down favorite, having lost 
only to Sky League favorite

Mike Sellers, turning in his 
fastest time of the year for 
a two-mile course, led the 
Warriors to a 25-30 win in

Coach George Swade of 
Bishop Montgomery saysj 
"We start our season over 
again every week!"

The season coming up Fri 
day is the start of thc Ca- 
mlno Real league champion- 

race and the Knights

Morningilde. 14-7, in a prac-|the varsity race. Sellers was 
I tier game. The Sentinels hold] clocked at 9:42. Tom Purkcy 
a 20-7 league victory overland Karl Rodefer finished 3-4 
North and 25-13 over Haw-[to give West three of the top 
thorne. i (our Placcs

Since winning a 40-13 game The Warrior Jayvees and 
from Long Beach Jordan and'novice runners scored their
33-27 over El Segundo in a meets at 15-50 
pair of practice games, South
has been defeated by Santa
Monica, 34-13, and Redondo,

Jim Polish led the jayvee
race In 10:44, followed 
Steve Veldhecr (10:401,

21-0.
Inglewood possesses 

best quarterback In

'ijnton 
thc U0:54\ 
the (10:50).

10:461, Steve Turlo 
and Jeff Palmer

ca KueHe issteve Sass. ' The novice sweep was letill inaugurate it against ai|,Vi-satile 'passer~a~nd runner, hy Steve Smith (10:33), Bob lough opponent from St. Bcr-' Fn(j Gene Krekorian is hit Cooper 110:381, Bruce Brown nard's High. cnief rece(ver The passing (10:42), Rich Tussing 00:54)
The Vikings boost three re- 

turning le'termen backs Tom 
Kelly, Jerry Woodars 

_ and Pete Hoffman. They also 
veteran line that in-have 

eludes 
Larry 
tackle. 

St. Bernard

two-year 
Krock,

letterman

has beaten

the middle of the rooting section.

There are too many people wh^se reaction to a sud-

it 12-7 loss to St. Paul's of fje
Santa Fe Springs.

St Paul's first touchdownden run prevents a reporter from sitting in his «pat and | came on a 40-yard run after writing about the game. 'west halfback Bruce Lundeen
'had the football stolen fromdame progress in football is not maintained likcl M j m 

baseball, bisketball, wrestling and other sports which west's only score was 
havp an exacting scoring method A reporter docs noliihr final period when T

Bishop Amat and Serra and 
lost to Pius X and Lawndale. 

Montgomery is riding a 
four-game victory string, hav- 
ing toppled Mira Costa, Len-
nox Lawndale and Verbum

Dan Graham has 38 comple 
tions in 60 pass attempts for 
11 touchdowns and 548 yards. 

Kd Gllles is the leading 
hall carrier witli 35 carries

game of Inglewood beat 
North and the running of, 
Mark Wlndiih resulted inj 
Hawthorne's downfall.

The passing of Snapper 
Douglas and the rushing of 

210-pound Jeff Arrieta was apparently 
solved by Samohi and Redon 
do. i

The South front line did] 
not come up to par with 
either team, which may have 
been the difference.

In the Redondo-Santa Mon 
ica game two types of teams 
will be offered in thic week's

and Jeff Palmer (10:59).

Junior Var.lly 

Movie*: W«»t 15.

Writ 38. I
iW). 9:43: 2 

: 3. Purlwy ( 
(Wl 10:J4; 5.

W,-»t IS. C»

JC

Looms as

VERSATILE .. . Quirterbick Jim Colemin uf Lawn- 
dale hold the footlinll on the run-pass option play 
hr will u«t afninit West High in Friday night's 
feature Pioneer l.engue (line at West High. Lawn- 
dale 1$ favored In thc league. (Press-Herald photo)

Mickey Cureton
NO. i Team Runs Wild Again

In four game Quarterback featured game. The Redondo
Seahawks will stress defence 
and a peppery running game 
v.'hile Santa Monica has an 
explosive attack led by run 
ning back Gone Martin

Pasadena City College's
hometown Lancers emerccdj Mickey Cureton had the | is the only7 team with a lost this week as a prime candi 
date for the 21st annual Jun 
ior Rose Bowl game on Sat 
urday December 10

greatest night of his prep| am°ng the elite. J 
football career S a t u r d a y   '? < he "***" """ii. West \
night as he scored four touch-

in 1 for 435 yards and a !2.pliis| North had a league I
miaverage. He has six touch-

have lo attend a basketball game. He can almost do a; 
well with his atory by railing the coach in the morning.

Twenty minutes after a football game the coaches

Kischcr took a 211-yard pass 
from Rick Peterson.

The Warriors, now 2-1-1, 
/ill begin HIP Pioneer league

a 20-20 score. The distance of the touchdowns draws » 
complete blank.

The importance of covering a high school football 
game accurately ia reflected tangibly in the response 
from the readers. There aie just enough "rabid fans" 
who dwell on player statistics to catch a mistake.

The players feel the same way about it. The dif 
ference in the attitude of these youngsters in a game

campaign Thursday against passe"

downs. Chuck llongard is the 
top pass receiver with 12 
catches for 20fi yards. His 
nine TD passes include eight

Lawndale, Bob Comstock has 10 com 
pletions for 159 yards and 
two touchdowns.

El Camiiio, Cerritos JC 
Compete for 6Milk Can'

and Coach Ed Levy of the 
Saxons decided to rest up 
during the week to ,qcl ready 
for Hawthorne next week

Pasadena, with 
straight wins, sliar 
Bakersfirld the h...... ...

jhcinj; Southern California's 1 c 
nlv undefeated and untied

downs, rushed for 313 net
i(h yards and pushed Centennial 

,nnor of lo a "' '' 2 ") win over w«tmln -

Top Ten Teams
AAAA-OIVItlON 

1 Mater ll«l M. Biiiu A

junior college football teams 
Undefeated, but oner tied, 
are Fullerton and Santa Mon 
ica, who played one another 
to a 6-G struggle. 

Coach Don Hunt's PCC
iinliil trl. W 

ncho dcf. Alha

In lid.. JS-14. 
8. P.i«n<1«n» 

Lulu-wood 
St PVan«, 23-14.

eleven, which romped past 
{Pierce, 28-0 last weekend, 
faces once-beaten Santa Bar 
bara on Horrell Field in Pasa 
dena Saturday night. After

Cerritos threw a deter 
mined defense against host

written up with only a reasonable description of thejL.A. Valley Saturday night 
action compared with a'line score" is most noticeable.

What the players really enjoy are the post-game 
interviews featured during important victories. They

and the result was a 26-7 
Metropolitan Conference vic 
tory. The Falcons, 2-0 in 
league and 3-1 overall.

is the practice chant for the 
Falcons this week in recogni

Can Trophy will be at stake 
Saturday. The "honor" of 
keeping the Milk Can Trophy 
goes to the losing team each
yeir jn ,neprovide a thunderous boost for a team In the thick ofi The Falcons face once-! dates back t

riva|l.y 
1962.

wn(cn

a rhampionshin.

Bul football al South High U apparently not meant 
to be too 'frilling '

beaten and impressive El Ca- Kl Camino's only loss came 
mino Saturday at fcrritos inilast Saturday, 28-18. at the
an R p.m encounter. hands of unbeaten, once-tied

"We don't want the can"|Santa Monica.

 In di-r. South Pli

CIF Commissioner Ken Fa- 
is impressed hy the

showings of the football povv.j 
ers. "I can't remember when' 
we've had so many undefeat 
ed teams after four games as 
we have this year," applauded 
Pagans.

Records show that at this 
stage 16 teams are still unde 
feated In the 4-A division 
while 15 show unblemished

Covina shows no signs of slow- 
Ing down but Uishop Mont 
gomery, Temple City and 
others continue to make bids 
for lolly heights. Tne Spar 
tans crumbled Northview, 31- 
7, and are solidly entrenched 
In the number one spot.

Kmnuii. . . 
li« St P

that the Lancers must tackle marks In the 3-A divl(ion

1". St. Paul dot. Wi-i-l Tnr

.
Pi«hop Montio 
Dnl. 8:1-8. 

Ti-mpl« City d«

LACC (4-1), Ventura (2-2), 
JGlendale (2-1-1), and Comp-

Anahelm humbled previ 
ously unbeaten Ramona of

ton (13), a not too imposing Riverside, 40-0, and vaulted 
to fourth in the ratings, ahead 
of Long Beach Wilson.

Wilson downed Redlands 
28-14, behind the three touch-

a list.
Bakersfield, on the other

hand, gets a soft touch this 
Friday night by hosting Rio

urtti 4<r HI, Monlr

sive weekends meets surpris 
ing Santa Monica (3-01), Val 
ley (1-3), Kl Camino (3-1), and

IHondo, but then on succes- down effort of fullback John
Kahler while Pasadena, St 
Francis. St. Paul and Lake 
wood all scored weekend wins ','"',',' J|,',"'r

Hi in tin AAA poll. 
!<nyal> dnwia-d Rnk'rxlleld.

. 
i Thurniliiy mid Mllllkun

nliiht «h.H,,i, UK 
Wil.oii uii.l Mllllkan i

:l'ui A'I'««|U< L«i»u«. "" . 
 urly "cnulila" am C«nt«D..._. . 
it Paramount (J-2> In   CV«. 
LI-IHIUO o|i«nw; Mulr (3-D Un«l« 
with Blulr (4-0) at Paaadina Oil

(J-U) 
Cc«.l

(4-01 In Hie Bay Le

B-urh
i Irvtnfl L«a|uti 

(8-1) nt R«-
...... _. iS5"«.   . .

_.... jnd haa bioMliiii wny
jtr> the pnc'M of llf TIP HS, It'- 

roil] Book. . Jerry l'li!lll!» of 
Arr.iyn Crin'ilr Hlcli Si-lioul kl<-k«d 
a <-' yard flfld foul af»ln»l Canw- 
Hlhi to lu|i III* |>ri>l|.UK iir.ini l)v

jdefending Metropolitian Con-and stayed In the Top Ten 
"Iforence champion, Cerritos' Santa Ana, a 14-21 loser toi' 

, JCI-I) Imimbor one ra!"i| Malcr Dpi,'.


